
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Thursday, March 23, 2023  -  $299.00 per person  

  Come along as ALLIED Tour & Travel heads up to Clarkdale, Arizona, for a memorable day spent in the Verde 
Valley. Upon arrival, we will enjoy  lunch from the Copper Spike Café located at the Verde Canyon Railroad de-
pot.  Before stepping on board, we will have the opportunity to have a face-to-face encounter with the area’s 
majestic owls and wild raptors, who are all a part of the Arizona Liberty Wildlife program.  Next, we’ll take a 
train ride through the heart of Arizona aboard the Verde Canyon Railroad to experience "Arizona's longest- 

running nature show.”  You will savor every moment of our four-hour roundtrip wilderness adventure through 
this beautiful river canyon only accessible by rail. Vintage cars provide first-class comfort, while the panoramic 

window views transport your imagination to somewhere wild and untamed.  

Tour Includes:  
Roundtrip Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation ~ First Class Verde Canyon Railroad Tickets  

 Lunch at Copper Spike Café ~ The Raptors at the Rails Program by Liberty Wildlife  
A Professional Tour Guide ~ Snacks and Bottled Water  ~ All Taxes and Gratuities    

For reservations, please call SCW Rec Center, Box Office 623-544-6030 or 623-544-6193 
Full payment is due at the time of booking 

Cancellation Policy:   If canceled on or before Feb. 20, 2023 - full refund.  If canceled after Feb. 20, 2023 - no refund.    We do offer  
cancellation protection for a fee of $20 per person.  This is optional but recommended as it protects your payment up to 24 hours prior 
to departure. You must purchase this protection at the time of booking. If you must cancel, your payment (minus protection fee) will be 

refunded, if cancelled up to 24 hours prior to departure. 

 
For all precautions for safe travel, see our Safe & Secure travel policies on the back page.  

ALLIED Tour and Travel presents... 

Depart the SCW, RH Johnson Rec. Center parking lot, aisles 8 & 9 on Thurs., Mar. 23 at 9:00 AM 
Estimated return time is 7:00 PM 

If you must cancel, please call ALLIED Tour & Travel at 480-597-6913 

VERDE CANYON RAILROAD ADVENTURE with LUNCH 



    
      

New “Safe and Secure” Healthy Travel Plan  
 
To help provide a safe and secure travel experience, Allied Tour & Travel will apply the following: 
 
1. All passengers will complete a pre-trip health questionnaire verifying that they are not ill to   
the best of their knowledge.  
 
2. Masks may be worn while on tour but are not required.  Masks may be required upon entering some restaurants, attrac-
tions and hotels depending on their policy. Some states or cities may have mandatory mask laws. Please observe each 
one’s laws. 
 
3. Our motor coach company, Arrow Stage Lines, uses an EPA Registered CURIS Decontamination System that pro-
vides a No-Touch, Whole-Vehicle delivery system which kills 99.9999% of germs so you can be confident in your Al-
lied tour. 
 
4. Motor coaches are cleaned with soap, water, and disinfectants after each trip. Drivers clean surfaces with disinfectants 
at the end of the day on multi-day tours. Hand sanitizers are available on each bus. 
 
5. All of our venders (hotels, attractions, restaurants, etc) are taking extra steps to provide a cleaner, healthier travel expe-
rience.  
 
6. All passengers are encouraged to purchase the cancellation protection offered for each tour in the event you need to 
cancel your tour before it departs. Should you desire travel protection for after your tour departs, ask about our Travelex 
insurance that provides trip interruption benefits. This will protect you in the event you need to interrupt your tour after it 
departs due to covered health reasons.  Interruption insurance helps with medical expenses should you become ill or in-
jured while on tour and you meet the insurance criteria.  
 
7.Please notify us of any special needs at the time of reservation. We will make all reasonable efforts to assist with 
your travel arrangements. However, it is strongly recommended that a traveling companion come along to help with any 
special needs of anyone with a disability. Allied tour guides have responsibilities for the entire group and can’t provide 
one-on-one care. This includes boarding motorcoaches, airplanes, cruise ships, etc., traversing hotels, restaurants, attrac-
tions, other personal needs, etc. Contact Allied if you have any questions  
 
Tours are fun and we want to make the experience as enjoyable as possible. These steps will help make traveling a safer 
one, but note that no travel is ever totally risk free. We will be flexible regarding this plan, adding or deleting depending 
on current circumstances. 
 
Allied Tour & Travel,  Renea Oas, (480) 597-6913, Renea@AlliedTT.com 
720 East Norfolk Ave., Norfolk, NE  68701; 402-371-3840; 800-672-1009;  
Info@AlliedTT.com.; www.AlliedTT.com.  
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